INTRODUCTION
============

Injury to the Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) is very frequent in sport related environments. Approximately 100.000 skiers suffer an injury to their ACL each year in USA \[[@R1]\]. The main function of the ACL is the prevention of anterior translation of the tibia (ATT) relative to the femur. Normally, an ACL rupture results in loss of knee joint stability, decreased muscle force and reduced functionality, and often requires reconstructive surgery \[[@R2]\].

A large number of *in vivo* \[[@R3]-[@R5]\], *in vitro* \[[@R6], [@R7]\] and modelling studies \[[@R8],[@R9]\] have shown that hamstring activation may reduce ATT in the ACL deficient (ACLd) knee.

However, only two studies have quantified the hamstring activation needed to compensate ATT. One of them also evaluated the effect of the compensation for one sample of the gait cycle.

Liu and Maitland \[[@R10]\] used a bidimensional model of the knee to examine the effect of various levels of hamstring muscle activation on restraining ATT in the ACLd knee during level walking. Simulations were conducted for a single selected position of the gait cycle, during early stance phase of gait. The results showed that the ATT increased by 11.8 mm in ACLd knee, while 56 % of the maximal hamstring muscle force could reduce it to a normal level. The consequences of increased hamstring muscle force included increased quadriceps muscle force and joint contact forces. In fact, when hamstring activation was applied to 56 % of its maximal isometric force (MIF), the force generated by the quadriceps muscle increased 86.5 % with respect to normal knee, while tibiofemoral contact force increased 118 % and patellofemoral contact force increased approximately 100 %.

Shelburne *et al.*\[[@R11]\] used a three dimensional model of the lower limb to determine whether an isolated change in either quadriceps or hamstrings muscle force was sufficient to stabilize the ACLd knee. The simulations considered either a hamstring facilitation (increasing the force generated by the muscles) or quadriceps avoidance (decreasing the force generated by them) pattern. Simulations in this case were conducted for 23 points that represented the whole gait cycle. The results showed that increased hamstrings force (20 % of maximal hamstring muscle force) was sufficient to stabilize the ACLd knee while reduced quadriceps force was insufficient to stabilize it during the complete gait cycle.

Increased hamstring muscle forces may produce an additional knee flexion moment that must be balanced by a corresponding increase in quadriceps muscle force \[[@R10]\]. An increase in co-contraction of antagonist muscles would decrease motion efficiency, increase energy expenditure and augment tibiofemoral contact force.

Also, the loading within musculoskeletal structure influences biological processes including fracture healing \[[@R12]\], bone remodelling \[[@R13]\] and ligament repair \[[@R14]\]; it is also believed to play a role in the onset of orthoarthritis \[[@R15]\].

It is important then to understand the changes in quadriceps force and joint loading provoked by increased hamstring force.

The objective of the current study was to calculate the hamstring activation needed to correct the abnormal ATT during the whole gait cycle (70 samples) and evaluate the effects of the correction on quadriceps activation and contact force.

METHODS
=======

The model used in this study is a bidimensional model of the knee in the sagittal plane (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and it is based on the model used by Liu and Maitland \[[@R10]\].

The model included three rigid bodies: the femur, tibia and patella; four ligaments: the anterior and posterior cruciate ligament, medial and lateral collateral ligament; two muscle groups: hamstrings and quadriceps; the patellar tendon and the medial capsule.

Coordinate systems were attached to the tibia and femur (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The position and orientation of the femur relative to the tibia was described in the tibial system by a vector (X~0~,Y~0,~α) that defined the origin of the femoral system and the knee angle \[[@R16]\]. A set of normal gait data \[[@R17]\] was used in the simulations. The knee angle varied from -3º of extension to 66.6º of flexion.

The contour of the tibial plateau was represented by a straight line sloped 8° posteriorly relative to the x-axis of the tibia coordinate system \[[@R18]\]. The patella was approximated as a rectangle \[[@R19],[@R20]\]. From the data presented by Garg and Walker \[[@R21]\] who digitized parasagittal sections of the distal femur, proximal tibia and patella for 23 cadaveric knees, approximating the tibial plateau and patellar facet as flat surfaces seems justifiable in view of the shapes of parasagittal sections taken through the medial or lateral condyle of the tibia and the patella. However, at large knee flexion angles (larger than 90º) contact between the patella and femur is not confined to the region of the femoral groove \[[@R22]\]. The normal data set used for simulation in the current study presented knee angles smaller than 70° during the entire gait cycle. Yet, at flexion angles larger than 90° our model may not be valid.

The femoral contour of the patellofemoral joint and the contour of the femoral condyle in the tibiofemoral joint were represented by ellipses \[[@R20]\]. The contact surfaces of the tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joints were assumed to be rigid and frictionless. Assuming that the bones are rigid, tibiofemoral and patellofemoral contact occur at single points in the model. However, in the real knee the menisci and cartilage ensure that contact occurs over a finite area at each of these joints. The forces developed by the modeled ligaments, then, would presumably be lower if joint compliance was taken into account. Calculations based on the assumption of rigid contact are therefore likely to overestimate ligament forces in the intact knee.

The contact forces of the joints were along the normal direction of the contact plane at the contact point.

Each ligament was modelled as an elastic element with a non-linear force-strain relationship at low strain levels and a linear force-strain relationship at higher levels \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. The strain on the ligaments was calculated using data from: a) the position of the insertion points, b) the relative position between femur and tibia (X~0~,Y~0,~ α) and c) their reference strain (the threshold between the linear and non - linear area). The magnitude of the force in each ligament was expressed as \[[@R16]\].

$\begin{matrix}
{F_{j} =} & \begin{matrix}
\begin{Bmatrix}
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\end{matrix} \\
\end{matrix}$

Where Ɛ~j~ is the strain in the jth ligament, K1 and K2 are the stiffness coefficients for the jth ligament for the parabolic and linear region, respectively, L~j~is the current length of the ligament and L~oj~ is the original length. The reference strain was defined as Ɛ~ref~ = 0.03. Information about the insertion points was obtained from \[[@R16],[@R23]\]. Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** shows the values used for K1 and K2 \[[@R16]\].

The patellar tendon was assumed to be non-extensible due to its high stiffness coefficient (4405 Nmm^-1^ \[[@R25]\]).

A linear relationship between muscle activation and force produced (proportional to the MIF) was assumed \[[@R26]\].

Muscle and ligament forces acted along the lines that connected their origin sites with their insertion sites. An action circle was used for the hamstrings \[[@R27],[@R28]\].

The models proposed by Liu and Maitland and Shelburne *et al.*\[[@R10],[@R11]\] neglected the effects of inertia and centrifugal forces acting on the segments by assuming that the leg remained in static equilibrium. The model used in this study considered the actual dynamic equilibrium, instead, since it represents a more real scenario. The shank moment of inertia about point P (defined at the intersection between the vertical axis of the tibia and the tibial plateau) was calculated as:

$I_{T} = I_{0} + m_{T} \ast L_{p}^{2}$

Where:

*I* ~T~ : tibia moment of inertia about point P.

*I* ~0~ :  tibia moment of inertia about the centre of mass.

*m~T~* : mass of the tibia.

*L* ~p~ : length between centre of mass and proximal point (P) (data for *Lp* were obtained from \[[@R29]\])

Then, the following equations for the dynamic equilibrium of the tibia were considered (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**):

$$m_{T}g + RF_{A} + CF_{\mathit{TF}} + {\sum F_{H_{i}}} + {\sum F_{L_{i}}} + F_{\mathit{PT}} = m_{T}a_{T}$$

$$M_{T} + MR_{A} + MC_{\mathit{TF}} + {\sum M_{H_{i}}} + {\sum M_{L_{i}}} + M_{\mathit{PT}} = I_{T}{a^{\prime}}_{T}$$

Where:

***RF**~A~*  : reaction force of the foot at the ankle.

***CF**~TF~  *: contact force at the tibio femoral joint.

***F**~Hi~*  : hamstring muscle force

***F**~Li~*   : forces from the ligaments.

***F**~PT~*  : force from patellar tendon.

***a**~T,~α~T~*  : linear and angular acceleration of the tibia.

***g***    : acceleration due to gravity.

*m~T~*   : mass of the tibia

*I~T~*    : moment of inertia of the tibia about point P.

*M~T~*    : moment of force caused by the weight of the tibia.

*MR~A~*   : resultant moment of the foot at the ankle (which includes the muscular moment and the moment caused by the reaction force ***RF**~A~*).

*MC~bTF~  *: moment caused by ***CF**~TF~*.

*M~Hi~*   : moment caused by ***F*** ~Hi~

*M~Li~*    : moment caused by ***F**~Li~*.

*M~PT~*   : moment caused by ***F**~PT~*.

All moments were considered about point P.

The inertial forces and moments of the patella were ignored since the mass of the patella was considered negligible. Forces and moments produced by the patellar tendon, two units from the quadriceps muscles and the patellofemoral contact force were included in the equations of the patella, as follows:

$$CF_{\mathit{PF}} + {\sum{F_{Q}}_{i}} + F_{\mathit{PT}} \approx 0$$

$$M_{\mathit{PF}} + {\sum{M_{Q}}_{i}} + M_{\mathit{PT}} \approx 0$$

***CF**~PF~* : Contact Force at the patellofemoral joint.

***F**~Qi~*    : Quadriceps muscle force.

**F** ~*PT*~   : Force from patellar tendon.

*M* ~PF~ ~ \ : Moment\ caused\ by~ **CF** ~*PF*~.

*M~Qi~* ~   \ : Moment\ caused\ by~ **F** *Qi*.

*M* ~PT~  : Moment caused by **F** *PT*

An iterative algorithm was used to solve the equations of the model for the entire gait cycle:

I.  The activation of the hamstring muscle (A~H~) is defined and the force from the muscle is calculated.

II. An initial value for X~0~is proposed.

III. The tibiofemoral contact is solved by calculating:

     1.  Y~0~, from the knee angle (α), X~0~ and the contact conditions.

     2.  The orientation and the point of action of the contact force.

     3.  The orientation and directions of the ligaments, and the force and strain from them.

     4.  The orientation of the hamstring muscles.

     5.  The tibiofemoral contact force, the orientation and force from the patellar tendon, from the balance of force and moments of the tibia (equations 1 and 2).
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I.  Once the orientation of the patellar tendon is known, the coordinates of the bottom vertex of the patella on the anterior face are calculated.

II. The patellofemoral contact is solved, by calculating:

    1.  The orientation of the patella using a point in the patella (A) and the position of the femur and taking into account the geometric restrictions imposed.

    2.  The orientation and point of application of the patellofemoral contact force.

    3.  The orientation of the quadriceps muscles.

    4.  The patellofemoral contact force and the quadriceps force from the equations of equilibrium of forces in both axes (equation 3).

III. The moment of the patella is then calculated (equation 4).

IV. The total moment of the patella should be zero due to its negligible mass, so it is used as error function, for the correction of the value X~0~ defined in II.

Liu and Maitland \[[@R10]\] also used a set of normal gait data \[[@R30]\] for the simulations. They concentrated the analysis on a single selected position at early stance phase for which they applied incremental hamstring muscle forces ranging from 0% to 56% of maximal isometric force.

In the present study, the simulation was expanded to the complete gait cycle. When trying to apply similar range of hamstrings activation, it was noted that the simulation did not converge for the complete range. Minimum values of hamstrings activity were needed so that the geometric and dynamic conditions imposed to the system could be accomplished. These values were found for each sample by incrementing gradually the hamstring activity until the model reached convergence.

Then an activation function for the hamstring was proposed:

$A\left( t \right) = A_{0}\mathit{\mathbb{e}}^{{(\frac{t - t_{0}}{100})}^{2}}$

Where:

*t*  : time (expressed as percentage of gait cycle),

*t~0~* : delay that causes a maximum activation at the end of the gait cycle,

*A~0~* : maximal activation, defined as double the maximum activation found for simulation convergence.

The simulations were conducted on the modelled normal and ACLd knees. The ACLd knee was defined as a knee with a completely ruptured ACL so the ACL stiffness coefficient was set to zero \[[@R10]\].

Then, the ATT for healthy and ACLd knees were analysed and the hamstring activation was incremented so that the ATT was reduced 50% and 100%. Four conditions were considered and analysed (see Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

RESULTS
=======

Minimum Hamstring Activation
----------------------------

The pattern of minimum hamstring activation required for the complete gait cycle for model convergence is shown in Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). There were no requirements from the 8% to the 73% of the gait cycle.

Values for *A*~0~ y *t*~0~ were chosen so that the activation remained greater than the minimum level during the whole cycle. *A*~0~ = 60% of MIF and *t*~0~ = 96% of gait cycle were selected. Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) shows the chosen hamstring activation.

The ligament forces in the anterior-posterior direction (relative to the tibial coordinate system) are shown in Fig. (**[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). No shear force was borne by the anterior bundle of the ACL (aACL) or the posterior bundle of the ACL (pACL) from the 6% to the 58% of gait cycle. Peak forces transmitted to the bundles were 450 N for aACL and 240 N for pACL and both occurred at 45% of gait cycle.

The medial capsule (medcap) and the medial collateral ligament (MCL) were loaded during the first half of swing phase (58% - 82% of gait cycle); peak forces transmitted to medcap and MCL were much smaller than the one borne by the ACL (48 N and 23 N, respectively).

Healthy Knee and ACLd Knee with and without Compensation
--------------------------------------------------------

The ATT for the healthy, ACLd knee, ACLd knee with 50% and 100% compensation are shown in Fig. (**[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

The peak ATT for the healthy knee was 12 mm while for ACLd knee reached 19 mm. The ATT in the ACLd knee increased rapidly from the 7% to the 15% of gait cycle, reaching a difference of 10 mm with respect to the ATT in healthy knee, and then remained constant during most of stance phase. During the swing phase of gait, there is a posterior tibial translation at an approximately constant rate (16 mm change, from 58% to 86% of gait cycle).

In order to compensate the abnormal ATT, an increase in the hamstring activation was proposed from the 7% to the 60% of gait cycle. Peak hamstring force required for 100% ATT compensation was 1.35 MIF and occurred at 45% of gait cycle (Fig. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). On the other hand, peak hamstring force required for 50% compensation was 0.4 of MIF and also occurred at 45% of gait cycle.

The tibiofemoral contact force presented a peak value of 4590 N and 4110 N for the healthy and ACLd knee, respectively (Fig. **[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). Once hamstring compensation was applied, the peak values increased to 5800 N and 9900 N for compensations of 50% and 100% respectively.

Peak value of patellofemoral contact force for the healthy knee and ACLd knee was 1410 N and 935 N, respectively (Fig. **[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**). Once compensation was applied, peak patellofemoral force increased to 1305 N for 50 % and 2085 N for 100 % (Fig. **[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**).

Peak force in quadriceps was 0.71 MIF for the healthy knee, 0.64 MIF for ACLd knee, 0.82 MIF for ACLd knee with 50% of compensation and 1.23 MIF for 100% compensation (Fig. **[9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

The model used in this study presented some limitations. First, it simplified the three dimensional anatomical structure of the knee joint to a two dimensional model. Rotations of the knee (estimated to be in the range of ±5º to ± 13º \[[@R31],[@R32]\]) decrease the force borne by the ACL, which means that predictions of ACL force and ATT may be somewhat overestimated by a bidimensional model \[[@R9]\]. Second, the use of kinematic and kinetic data from a healthy subject to simulate the ACLd knee, represents another limitation. It should be noted that this study focused on the effects of one variable (hamstring activation) on the resultant ATT, quadriceps activation and contact forces. Further investigations should expand this analysis using data from ACLd patients.

The results of this study are in general agreement with previous results reported in the literature. The minimum hamstring activation pattern obtained reflects the pattern reported for normal walking \[[@R32]-[@R34]\], suggesting an adequate prediction of muscle activation.

The simulations in this study found that the ACL bore the largest anterior force and it is loaded during stance and unloaded during swing (Fig. **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), in agreement with results presented by Shelburne *et al.*\[[@R34]\].

Also in agreement with the study by Shelburne \[[@R35]\], the simulation found two peaks of ACL loading for the healthy knee, one during early stance phase (approximately 15% of gait cycle) and another at toe off (Fig. **[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Similar to the results obtained *in vivo* by Kvist and Gillquist \[[@R36]\], the simulation showed a peak ATT for healthy knee near toe off.

A wide range of tibiofemoral contact forces have been reported in the literature. Tibiofemoral contact force of 1400 N (2.5 of body weight -BW) were reported during gait at the 13% of gait cycle \[[@R10]\]. Peak forces of 3.1 BW for walking \[[@R37]\], 4.3 BW during squat, leg press and knee extension exercises \[[@R38]\] and a variation from 2.7 to 7.5 BW at knee extension angles between 0° and 40° at varying angular velocities \[[@R39]\] have been reported. A large number of inter-individual factors, such as age and weight \[[@R37]\], activities performed and modelling factors, such as the bony geometry at the knee joint \[[@R40]\] may influence the forces and expand their range. Contact forces calculated by the simulations in the present study are in the order of the ones calculated by Liu and Maitland \[[@R10]\].

The results of this study showed that in order to restore abnormal ATT to normal levels, the hamstring activation should increase to 1.35 of MIF, while the quadriceps activation would increase to 1.23 of MIF. In addition, the peak contact force at the tibiofemoral joint would augment 115%, while the peak force at the patellofemoral joint would increase 48% in relation to the healthy knee.

On the other hand, a compensation of 50% of abnormal ATT requires a force generated by the hamstrings of 0.4 of MIF. Interestingly, this activation is smaller than the normal maximum activation of the hamstrings during gait (which occurs during the swing phase and its peak is 0.6 of MIF, see Fig. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). This compensation causes the quadriceps muscles to generate a peak force of 0.82 of MIF, an increase of 23% in the tibiofemoral contact force and a decrease in the patellofemoral contact force with respect to the healthy knee. These results show that 50% compensation is less demanding and also less damaging strategy for the knee than the total compensation.

CONCLUSION
==========

The results of this study support results from previous studies \[[@R10],[@R11]\], indicating that an increase in the activation of hamstring muscles may compensate anterior tibial translation (ATT) in the ACLd knee. However, the present results add information indicating that, from comparing a 100% to a 50% compensation, a complete restoration of ATT to normal values during the whole gait cycle would require muscle training to achieve the forces required for knee stability and would cause an increase in the joint contact forces. A compensation of 50% of abnormal ATT, on the other hand, requires less force generated by the muscles and generates smaller joint contact forces, making it a less demanding and less deleterious strategy.

![**A:** Bidimensional model of the knee used for simulations. 1: Femur, 2: Tibia, 3: Patella, 4: Ligaments of the tibiofemoral contact, 5: patellar tendon; 6: quadriceps muscle, 7: hamstring muscle. **B:** Coordinate systems were attached to the tibia (x,y) and to the femur (u,v). The position and orientation of the femur relative to the tibia was described in the tibial system using the vector (X~0~, Y~0~, α).](TOBEJ-4-99_F1){#F1}

![Forces applied on the tibia include resultant moment (MT) and reaction forces of the foot at the ankle in x (**RFAX**) and y directions (RFAY), weight of the tibia (mass of the tibia -- mt --multiplied by gravity --g), contact force at the tibio femoral joint (**CFTF**), and the forces from the patellar tendon (**FPT**), hamstrings long head (**FHL**), short head (**FHS**), anterior bundle of the ACL (**FAACL**), posterior bundle of the ACL (**FPACL**), anterior bundle of the PCL (**FAPCL**), posterior bundle of the PCL (FPPCL), medial collateral ligament (**FMCL**), lateral collateral ligament(**FLCL**) and medial capsule (**FMedCap**). Point P, with coordinates 0, Ht, was the reference point to calculate all moments. Lt: length of the tibia; α~pt~: angle of patellar tendon.](TOBEJ-4-99_F2){#F2}

![Forces transmitted to the knee ligaments during normal gait.](TOBEJ-4-99_F3){#F3}

![Ligament forces calculated for the healthy knee (in the anterior direction relative to the tibial coordinate system).](TOBEJ-4-99_F4){#F4}

![Anterior Tibial Translation for the healthy and the ACLd knee with 0%, 50% and 100% compensation.](TOBEJ-4-99_F5){#F5}

![Hamstring activation for the healthy (normal) and the ACLd knee with 0%, 50% and 100% ATT compensation.](TOBEJ-4-99_F6){#F6}

![Tibiofemoral contact force for healthy and ACLd knee with 0%, 50% and 100% ATT compensation.](TOBEJ-4-99_F7){#F7}

![Patellofemoral contact force for healthy (normal) and ACLd knee with 0%, 50% and 100% ATT compensation.](TOBEJ-4-99_F8){#F8}

![Quadriceps muscle activation for the healthy (normal) and ACLd knee with 0%, 50% and 100% ATT compensation.](TOBEJ-4-99_F9){#F9}

###### 

Stiffness Coefficients Used for Each of the Ligaments Modelled in this Study. K1: Stiffness Used within Parabolic Region; K2: Stiffness Used within Linear Region

  Ligament                                        K1 \[N mm^-1^\]   K2 \[N mm^-2^\]
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Anterior bundle of the Anterior Cruciate L.     83.15             22.48
  Posterior bundle of the Anterior Cruciate L.    83.15             26.27
  Anterior bundle of the Posterior Cruciate L.    125               31.26
  Posterior bundle of the Posterior Cruciate L.   60                29.19
  Medial Collateral Ligament                      91.25             10
  Lateral Collateral Ligament                     72.22             10
  Medial Capsule                                  52.59             12

###### 

Conditions Considered for Simulation

  Condition   Knee     Hamstring Activity   ATT Compensation
  ----------- -------- -------------------- ------------------
  1           Normal   Normal               \-\--
  2           ACLd     Normal               \-\--
  3           ACLd     Increased            50%
  4           ACLd     Increased            100%
